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nmust not be thcerefroii inferred that shc is
artistically perfect. She owes this pre-
eminence flot to lier own superiority', but
to the inferiority of the poet's other crea-
tions. 'Iiiev are but laint shades ; she is
at least strikingly real. But is she tbe
type of wvomanbood a poet sbotild set
before us ? '[7rue loyers of l)oetry de-
clare that its office is not to charni tbe car
or tickle the fancy, but to set before man
lofty ideas wbich are to serve as stepping-
stones to raise hlmi to a more perfect life.
And history bears out their staternent.
'lhle verdict of ail ages lias been unani-
mous in declaring the Iliad to be a miaster
poem, and it %v'as in great measure tbis
very poemi whicb engendered amiorgst tbe
G.-eeks that 'vondrous civilization, from
which all other civilizatioris have sprung.

Is Dido, then, ln accordance wîitb this
staiudard, an ideal character ? Is flot
tbat violence by wbicb lier actions are s0
stron.gly niarked sonietbingr foreign to
une womanhood ? Is flot Androniacbe,
busy about bier houseliold cares and
cherishing an ardent love for lier husband
and cbild, a mucb more lovable womian
and one better calculated to inspire us
weith reverence for the se;, than is l)ido,
witb ail bier tragic love-affairs? 'l'lie
Grecian nation exhibits tbat spirit whicb
makes home the sweetest place on eartb,
and %voman, God's greatest gift toiman -
the Cartbaginian queen scems rather
inspired w~ith thiat wbicbi but too fre-
quenîly turns Ibis blessing mbt a curse.

But if Virgil's; wonien -are inférior to
those of Homier, bis men suffrer stili more
hy a like coniplarison. I-lis liero, A*Eneas,
is always cruelly selfishi, and in bis deal-
ings with, Dido, shiows himisclf in a inost
unenviable ligbt. Of tbe first cbarge lie
is convicted out of bis owvn moutb, for his
account of the loss of bis '%'ife during the
fligbît fromi tbe burning city of 'I'roy
proves that wvith hini self "'as alvays the
first consideration. He sbowced praise-
wvorîhy filial affection, it is truc, by bear-
ing his father Arichises. forth from the
ruins upon bis shioulders, but lie left bis
wvife to follow as best she migbî, neyer
4%urnimg to see if slie stili carne on, and
consequently neyer iiiissing bier until it
was to00 late.

In bis subsequent voyage 10 Carthiage,
and indeed throughout ail bis adventures,
lie displays very littie courage. Wbien-
ever any difficulty confronts; or danger

threatens hii, bie tortbwith beginis 10
whbimper for bis g,)oddess mnother's aid.
l'iety, towar(ls superior powers is indeed

~ommndaleand the greats bre
%vere at ail timies most religious men, but
whlen total reliance is îflaced in supier-
natumal aid by one wvbo poses as a great
leader,: it cloes not tend to enbance Our
conception of bis beroismn. A man dis-
plays far more moral force by acting
courageously upon the primîciple tha t
Il God blps; tbose tbat biell tbeinselvcs "
tban lie does by sinking upon bis kcnees
in tbe time of trial, and trusting entirely
10 beavenly intervention to bring Iilmi
safély tbrougbl the struggle.

But "'bat miost detracts from Atneas
as a hero, is bis conduct towards I)ido.
After basely taking advantage of bier
weakness, hie, like many a similar %vretcb
before and si'-ce, sill more basely forsook
bier and left bier to hear the brunt of bier
shamie atone. Her prayers migbt bave
moved a beart of stone, but bis remained
untoucbed, for it 'vas of adamant. It miay
be said that lie wvas but obeying the coin-
niand of the gods, and that, bowev.er iwill-
ing lie mighît have been to stay, fate bad
rendered sncb a course impossible. B3ut
bis actions belle tbis. M'lien liereceîves
tbe message to depart bie is ln no wvay
grieved, nay, hie sems ratber rejoiced, for
lie begins at once 10 niake prCl)arations 10
1'o -vithout ever givin- a tholugbî to the
uinfortunate tvomian bie is forsaking. No,
as crenerally bappens ln sucbi cases, bie is
tired of the alliance, now that the charin
of novelty bias iv'orti away and is only too
%v'ell i)leascd at the excuse afforded 10
dcpart. His conduct in Italy is not cal-
cnlated t0 raise bini in our esteem. Where-
ever lie appears, lie seemns t0 bring sorrowv
and that to, those wvbo receive hiin kindly
and treat hlmi as a kinsmari. Here lie ar-
rives just in limie t0 break up) a union be-
tîveen a yotnng couple eacb of whom seemis
quite cager for its consumimation. He pre-
fers 10, have the girl for himiself and, of
course, she miust b h is at any cost. Her
lover killed, slie becomecs lus prize, and
with this hieroic act lie disappears fronu the
stagre.

lEven in bbc duel by wvbich Ibis termina-
tion is brougbt about, Virgil bias managed
10 lielittie bis biero. 'l'le gods again are
at îvork ; tbey unnman Tlurnus and para-
lyz.e his strength. Maddened withi
f car, hie cows at thîe feet of Acneas wvho
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